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2,000 1505 South 28th St., C large rooms, well arranged, water and gas;
narrow lot, but very cheap.

$S,900 4823 Burt St., two story (5 rooms, bath and furnace; two blocks from
the car; corner lot. A good, well built, nicely arranged, oak finished
house; oak floors down stairs; high and sightly. rJaay terms or sub-
mit cash offer for equity ubove $1,900. Building association lean.

$3,200 for a nice, tasty, all modern BUNGALOW, Just a nice comfortable one,
6 rooms, well built, 4 9x133 foot lot, near the WINDSOR school.

,$3,600 On South 12th St., near Marth. a right well built nearly new
house, all modern, furnace, modern plumbing and two toilets. Owner
wants to leave town; 44x138 foot lot.

$4,160 36th 8t. near Marcey, a real good, nearly new house,
all modern, on lot 40x150, rented 2 years at $35 per month.

$5,760 An east front home on 33d St., close to Woolworth Ave., of 8 rooms,
nearly new. Owner going to leave. 3t Is all right worth the price.

$6,000 East front 60x140 foot lot, on 32d Ave, just south of Hanscom park,
a most excellent nearly new house, thoroughly modern and very
finely finished In oak down stairs, and beautifully arranged. Owner

Kolng to leave the city. This Is an exceptionally good buy.
7,000 4216 Cuming St.. a mighty good m house, all modern with the

finest narrow oak floors In every room upstairs and down, fine arrange-
ment, large rooms, and within a block of the new cathedral, 50x150
foot lot and barn.

l(l,000 In the WEST FAHNAM district. Just right distance off Farnam St.,
east front, high sightly, well built, 10 rooms, 5 bedrooms on second
floor, and priced right.

WEST DODGE ACRES.
4 6 acres, right on paved road, fairly good improvements, and Just the

right distance out. Just the thing for four congenial friends, with four good
building Bights. Price $250 per acre.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
City National Bank Building

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Wnre Block

Is an owner happier than a renter? We
believe ha Is. Look these over, then cal.
and see us.
$1,100 7th and Arbor. Three-roo- m houHe.

small barn, one acre of ground.
Where can you duplicate It?

New cottage and i acre In Benson.
Owner will Bell or exchange for property
In Omaha.
ft! 300 Ihui Corbyv Good house, all

modern, except heat. In perfect con-
dition. Corner lot, clone to schools,
churches Bnd street care.

$2,800 36th and Jackson, cottage,
strictly modern, aot water heat and
well arranged.

$t,800-7-24 North 24th St., 8. W. corner 24th
and Manderson. Kplendldly arranged
ho una of I rooma, quarter-sawe- d

oak finish, hot water heat; a beau-
tiful home. Owner might consider
exchanging for up to (late cottage.

INVESTMENT
$7,600 New brick store and modern

flat, southeast corner 601 h and Un-
derwood Ave., Dundee. Hot water

' heat. Lot 60x116. $720 annual rental.
Thla U not a trading proposition. If
you are looking for a good, safe In-

vestment, see us about this.

ACREAGE

One Mile West of Benson

$8,600 acres of the finest land in the
world and modern bungalow of six
rooms. Furnace heat. Elegant bath-
room, barn and other Improvements.
Including fruit. Might take medium
priced home In town as part pay-
ment.

VACANT
$ ITS Cash takes good vacant lots at

Kid and Bahler tits. Other lota
nulling for $376 each.

$ 200 Only $5 cash and $6 per month. No
Intercut and no taxes until all paid.
Takes good full lot. 34th and Fort
Omaha Avenue. Only four blocks
from 24th street car.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

Dean Place
Buv a lot In Omaha's moat attractive

addition. One block north of Hanncum park;
all specials, including paving, sewer, water
and gas In and paid; all lots to grade,
bplendid shade trees, two car lines, sate
guarded by a building restriction. A num-
ber of new houses now building. Call at
office for plat Our prices are much lower
than adjoining property. Our term are
liberal.

W. FAItNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 FARNAM STREET,

Tel. Doug. 1064 or Ind.

Close-I- n

Large dwelling, lot MxU'2, located
near UHh and Webster, renting for $00 per
month. Price $6,000. This Is a big bargain.

BEM1S-OARLBEE- O CO.,
110-31-2 Brandels Theater.

To Exchange for City Property j

75 acres choice land In Monona County,
Ja. One half cultivated.

121 acres all choice bottom land In Iowa,
t miles northeast of Omaha.

17 acres Atchison county. Missouri, well
Improved, all tillable bottom land. ht
acres splendid orchard.

20 acres Atchison county. Missouri: all
bottom land, most of It good. A fair set ,
of Improvimeuta. 1 acres nne orcnura. w
Bares timber.

22 acres, unimproved, near Council Bluffs,
la.: would make a good fruit or truck
farm.

Will exchange one or ail to suit, or will
gell on easy terms.

ERSKINB St MYERS.
Tit New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1634.

OWNER MUST
SELL

New, two-stor- y bungalow. Has
reception bull, with colonade opening,
large parlor, beautiful dining room, with
beamed celling, panelled walls, plat trail
and window seat, ail in oak; nice kitchen,
with maple floor; two bedrooms and bath
on second floor; strictly all modern. Must
be Seen to be appreciated. Act quick as
this will not last long. I.cated at lie:
Manderson Bt. Phone Webster 621.

CHICKEN and fruit farm of five acres
near Hanscom park; five-roo- m houe.
barn, chicken house and yard, fenced:
cherries, plums, grapes, currants, etc
Price $4,0u0. Easy terms.

I. N. HAMMOND,
132 Board of Trade

BUNGALOW.' This Is a brand new bous, and mod
ern, fine luotlun. south front lot. close

f o car and prt,tleally walking distance.
s Price only C. small payment down will
111 beadle this. Ltt us show you.
ill P. O NIEljioN t CO.

M N. T. 1. lildg , PfcoUsS, D. ZiA. 0.

Field Club Homes
Owner Is going to move to Chicago and

nuHt sell his home at once. Eight rooms,
horoughly modern, east front, oak finish,
aved street. Itlglit In best part of Field

,:lub district. Only $0,760.

On 36th Ave., near Woolworth, we have
a new thoroughly modern home.
Splendid oak finish, large living room w)th
fireplace, etc. Cistern In kitchen and cel-
lar. A No. 1 house and a good buy at $7,250.

On the Boulevard near Woolworth, a
splendid new home, thoroughly modern.
Owner anxious to sell and will take a
smaller house part payment.

Corner near the Boulevard on Poppleton.
A good all modern house; five
sleeping rooms besides a large sleeping
porch. Hot water heat. A snap at $ti,760.

DUNDEE
76x136 feet, choice corner, 49th and Chi-

cago. Only $2,100.
IMOxlOO feet, B, W. corner 49th and Capitol

Avenue. Only $2,000.

60xJ3S feet, fine south front on Izard near
61st. Splendid view. Owner wants offer.

INVESTMENT
Two choice new brick flats rented for

$1,680 per year; close In. Owner wants some
cash and will take trade on big part of It
A bargain.

SELBY
Doug. 1610. 43G Board of Trade Bldg.

Forest Hill Park
New Home

Williams Street
One of those fine new homes on William

street, east of 10th street, built by the
owner for a permanent home. Is now for
sale and can be bought right. Is only three
months old and Is modern In every respect.
Very Well Built. Call us for particulars.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270. Web. 4638.

8 Rooms
modern house, paved street, prac-

tically new, located near aith and Blondo
Bt. Price $3,860. $f00 cash, balance monthly.

BEMIS-CAKLBE11- G CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater.

37TH STREET
Between Farnam St.
and Dewey Avenue
If you want a bargain In a home In the

above location, call on us. Owner has built
a new home and Is going to sell present
home before moving, even If the price Is
not satisfactory. House almost new; all
modern conveniences; full lot and garage.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Tel. Doug. EH). 1606 Farnam Bt., Omaha.-

HEAD THIS SPECIAL OFFEIl
$60 cash and $S0 a month for six months,

then $30 or $.15 per month thereafter, areour special terms for a limited time togood, responsible parties on these two new.
te houses:

Five-roo- m cottage, very attractively ar-ranged. Well built fllllv mn1ur I l . ..1 ..
nice basement; good neighborhood; closeto car, school and stores.

Five-roo- m bungalow; modern except
neat: an excellent home; on a nice street-- ;

everything new and in first-clas- s condi-
tion.

You should Investigate this proposition atence. We cannot offer such terms sixtydays from now.
SHIMEK A CHASE CO.,

City. Suburban, Farm Property.
Fire, Tornado, Plate Class Insurance,

Surety Bonds.
Factory Bites and Business Opportunities

at Pulsion.
309 8. 17th St. Both Phones.

WEST FARNAN
$6,250

Near the corner of 35th, on Harney St.One of the best arranged and most hand-somely decorated routes In the Westdistrict; nicely finished In oak;eight rooms: completely modern In every
particular: south front, full lot. If you
want a comfortable home, thla Is a good
buy.

Armstrong-Wal- sh Co.
Tyler 1676. 210 South 17th Bt.

$800
Will buy a cottage near 30th and

Orant Bis.

McCAGUK INVESTitENT CO.
160S Podge EC

Glover Realty Syndicate
lLT.)-L,- 2 City National Bank Building.

Now Is the Time to Buy Don't Wait
3003 Dodge Street $5,000

$1.17j rash right now and balance Bt 8 per cent, five years, will buy this eight-roo- m

nil modern home, corner lot, handy to Turner Park and the Boulevard; ha
reception ball, parlor, sitting room, dining room and kitchen first floor; four bed
rooms and bath on second, one HxlS, all d ecorated; new furnace, had no trouble In
beating the house last Bunday. Possessl on Jan. 15. Sec us at once. Will take Dun-
dee lot as part payment.

Must Raise Cash for an Estate
Investment Properties at Prices

$2,000 Bents tM a month, two cottages
$2,000 Herns $20 a month, cotta
$4,750-Re-nts $54 a month. St. lxuls fla

rented, block, from car. A DECIDED BA
$4,60 Rents $u a month, four detache
$5,300 Rents $16 a month, houses, deta
$iiM Rents $73 a month, stores and fl
$0,w0 Rents $:2 a month, frame flats o
$n.Soi Rents $1(2 a month, IXth St. near

x,0O0 Rents $'.) a month, close-I-n com
$11.5o0 Items $120 a month, brick flats,
$12,500 Rents $120 a month, well local

always rented, handy to Farnam St.
$21,000 Rents $2,lt0 a year, near High s

ments. Very good.
$l8,ft0 Rents $1,800 a year, one tenant,
$31,00t-Re- nts $3,192 a year, new double

good corner ner 'rtphtnn college.
If you've got some money to Invest, p

and natural Increase In values to eome.

Transferred to Chicago
For that reason party offers lot on BOI'I.BVARD, in Crelghton'a First

whore other lots are held at $1,400. This one for $1,000.
Also has east front corner lot, same addition, two blocks to car line, for $950.
UUXDEE lot at 60th and Capitol Ave. for $97&.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE

West Farnam
$5,200

Six rooms and reception hall; practically
new and strictly modern. Hardwood finish;
full south front lot; terms $1,500 cash, bal
ance monthly.

$8,000
On Harney street, near 36th, we offer for

sale a handsome all modern resi-

dence. Quarter sawed oak finish down-

stairs. Four spacious bedrooms on second
floor.

$10,500
A nearly new all modern resi-

dence, finished downstairs in quarter-sawe- d

oak. Handsome mantel In living room.

Terms $1,000 cash, balance on long time
payments. If not sold In one week might
consider renting.

$25,000
An especially well built m residence

In one of the exclusive portions of the West
Farnam district. Handsome finished In a
variety of bard woods. Large grounds, 135x

155 feet. Good barn or garage In rear.

Byron Reed Co.
BOTH PHONES. 212 S. 17TH ST.

OOZY. BUNGALOW,
. $2,700.

BHMIS PARK U18TRICT, ALL, MOD-
ERN, 6 rooms and bath, furnace, corner
lot, 2 blocks to Harney car. Easy terms.
Immediate possession.

NEAT COTTAGE
$2,700.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT, ALL
MODERN, 6 rooms and bath, artistically
decorated, furnace heat, nice lot, near
west side park car line. Terms, $300 cauh,
balance like rent.

NORTH SIDE COTTAGE
$2,ffi0.

NEW. MODERN except heat, 5 rooms
and bath, full lot, near Ames avenue car
line. Terms, $300 cash, balance like rent.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents.

616 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1016.

Fine 7-Ro-
om Home

Located in Collier Place, north part
of city; cement stone, hardwood floors,
fine fireplace, rooms large and well ar-

ranged, high grade of plumbing, good
furnace, house only 1 year old; fine
large lot 75x128; only two blocks
from car. This house was built for a
home, but was sold under foreclosure,
so can be sold for much less than what
It cost. Price $3,100; 500 cash.

J. W. Rasp Co.
689 Brandels lildg.

Douglas 1653;
2 Douglas St, submit offer.

2oOK-1- 0 Dewey Ave., ) rental, $9,000,
8 rooms, brick, $4X0 rental, $4000.
2T.16 Cass, 9 rooms, full lot, $7,000.

t houses near i: O.. $720 rental. $7,500.
1312 Dodge bt.. 22x120, $4,000.
1013 8. 2Jth. 7 rooms, modern. $3,500.

I brick houses, $:! rental, $2,600.
i(3 Charles--

,
6 rooms. il27. $1,700.

West 2 Davenport, 33x132,
acres, 9 miles WEST SOUTH OMAHA

STOCK YARDS, fine stock and general
farm. V. K trackage ADJOINS TOWN,
$li"i per acre.

South Florence, S acres, choice, $3,600.

I'4 acres. rooms, paved, $2,600.

JOHN N. FRENZKR. BOTH 'I'HONES.

Field Club Bargain
This beautiful home, consisting of eight

large rooms, fully modern, has been com-
pleted about two months and never occu-
pied; corner lot. 60x160; hot water heat. If
you are considering buying a home In this
popular residential district, you should
phone us for an appointment. Price only
$6.rJ0 Can make terms. Situated at 35lh
and Poppleton Ave.

AV. FAItNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 FARNAM BTRKKT,

Tel. Doug. 1064 or Ind.

Own Your Own Home
Brand new cottage located at 33d

and I'olk Ht.. South Omaha, two lots 00x1.5.
Price only $i,4U0. $00 cash, balance $li per
month.

BEM1S-CARLBER- O CO.,
310-31-1 Brandels Theater.

15 ON 17250
A real bargain In an Investment property,

10 blocks west of 16th and Douglas; cor.; 3

frame flats, modern.
J. N. BNITZEK,

Tel. R-- 2167. 431 Paxton Blk.

Douglas

Low

The

at IXth and Izard.
go on 10th St. Boulevard. Good.
t, fine corner, two paved streets, always
RGA1N.
d houses on No. 21st street,
ched, close In, on No. IXth.
ats. 20th and Clurk.
n No. 17th.
Charles St.

er, well located.
four apartments, close In.

ed brick flats, hot water heat, paving paid,

chool, new brick flats, three apart- -
I

close-I-n corner, brick apartments,
brick and triple St. Jxniis flats, all rented;

ut It In real estate now. get good Income
Let us assist you in making the selection.

BARGAINS
11,3,50 Six-roo- story and a half

house, fronting east on 2 8th,
near Pratt, renting at $15.

$1,700 Seven-roo- m house at 1918
North 26th St., with water and
gas, renting at $18.

$2,300 Seven-roo- two-stor- y house,
with bath and gas, 2122 Ohio
St., corner lot, renting at $22.

$3,150 Eight-roo- two-stor- y, mod-
ern house, with a furnace,
southeast corner 20th and
Corby, rental $30; boulevard
and paved street.

$3,500 That fine six-roo- modern
house at 1021 North 34th St.,
In Beuiis park, hot water heat,
lot 44x142. FINE LOCATION.

4,500 Eight-roo- m modern home at
1622 Emmet St., one of the
best located homes in the city,
up to date; new hot water and
hot air heating plant, mantel
and fireplace, gas and electric
light, a well built house, stone
foundation, large barn, south
front lot 60x124, cement
walks and paving all paid.
House vacant and open today;
go see It. Terms, $500 cash.

16,000 That ten-roo- modern, fine
home at 2 02 4 Wirt St., corner
21st St., with ground 100x12 4,
and paving all paid for. House
has hardwood finish, three
mantels, large basement, with
laundry and soft water; attic
Is finished off in two rooms;
large porches, large barn;
house cost to build $5,000, and
ground is worth $3,000. Could
take In as part payment a
$2,500 house.

W. H. GATES
Room 644, New Omaha National Bank

Bldg.
'Phones: Douglas 1294; Web. 2688.

BACK TO THE FARM

The Road to Independence

Via the Country
There Is but small available space on a

eitv lot for those who wish to enga-r- In
POULTRY, FRUIT OR GARDEN FARM-

ING.
It therefore becomes necessary to secure

acreage near a center of population, within
reach of rapid transit, macadamized county
roads, etc., where yards and buildings
mav be provided to accommodate 600 or
5,000 fowls. Kvery requirement Is :.iet In

RALSTON ACRES.
There one may obtain 2'i,. 5 or 10 acres,

adjoining the busy industrial suburb, with
Its three large factories, with school and
church privileges, car service, electric
power, light and telephone, and In sight
of Omaha.

That doesn't sound much like the coun-
try, doee ltt

Location Is what determines the valuo
of an acre. The most fertile soil In the
world, located far from market and at a
practically Inaccessible point, would be al-
most valueless.

Do you catch the Idea,? Buy in Omaha's
door yard. Improve for immediate or fu-
ture use. Price of 24 acres about the
same as a city lot. Sold on terms. Free
Illustrated booklet and plat for the asking.

RALSTON TOWNSITH COMPANY,
Free Factory Sites.

30$ 8. 17th St. Omaha, Neb.

WEST FARNAM
LOT, $1,600

On $lst street, lust north of Davenport.
we have a very fine lot that can be bought
cheaper than anything In that district.
Very best of surroundings, paved street,
paving all paid. Sewer, water, gas and
permanent sidewalk.

Norris & Martin
400 Dee Bldg. Doug. 4270. Web. 4$S8

50 ACRES
Located about 4 miles north of Flor

ence, bouse, bam, etc. 6o0 fruit
trees, a fair portion of land now in tim-
ber. 40 acres lays high. Price only $5.0u0.
Will consider trade for city property.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
$10-31- 2 Brandels Theater.

$2,900 Six-Roo- m

House
MODERN, birch finish. SOth and Marcy;

half block $ car Unes. Harney ScM.

FOR 6AI.ETwo lots, 132xl40, on souta
14th St near Vinton; all special taxes paid.
Will sell as one piece or divide. Wining
to sell at sacrifice. . Apply at KS fcWuta
list bt.

SOME GOOD
NEW HOMES

CAN GIVE IM-

MEDIATE
P0SSELSI0N '
2737 MKIiKMTH, $2,700

Five rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms, bath room, closets, pantry,
stairway to attic. All well arranged; oak
floors; cellar under entire house; outside
cellar way; furnace; full lot; paved street;
permanent walks. Only one block to car
line; convenient to school and stores. Buy
a good, well-bui- lt home while you are buy
ing.

2Sf!5 MAPLE ST., $L(i00
Hve-roo- bungalow. Has city water.

sewer, teas, bath, electric light; lot 4xl27
rt. lenient walks In front and around
house. Within one block of Dodge street
car line and one block of new school house
In locality where all new houses are being
built. This can be h:d on cerms of tM
cash, balance about the same as rent.
2027 POPPU'TTON AV., $3,250

Seven rooms, strictly all modern; five
rooms and bnth on first floor; two rooms
and hall upstairs; all nicely finished: floors
downstairs polished; two rooms papered;
nickel plumbing; swell gar and electric
ilxtures; cement cellar; on paved street;
paving taxes paid In full. Only ten min-
utes' walk from the court house and It
only taxes $323 cash to make the first
payment.

5111 CAPITOL AVE., $3,G00
Here Is a choice bungalow of 5 rooms,

with bath. In a locality where high-clas- s
homes are being built. The narlor and
dining room are finished In oak, Including
floors. Lot 50 ft. front; hlph and sightly
location; close to Bchool and within 1

blocks of car line. You will find this is
the biggest bargain In Dundee.

2102 GRACE ST., $3,G00
This attractive house, on corner lot, faces

south and east, has 7 large rooms; oak
finish In parlor, dining room and reception
hall; maple floor In kitchen; upstairs
finished In yellow pine; both elec-trl- o

light and gas, with combina-
tion fixtures; cement sidewalks and on
paved street, within easy walking distance;
convenient to school and stores. Fine fora home or an Investment.

1431 PINKNEY ST., $3,800
Has 7 rooms, reception hall, parlor, dining

room, pantry and kitchen on first floor;
fine oak finish; polished floors, excepting
kitchen and pantry. The oak flooring Is' of an Inch thick and well put together.
The pillars between the hall and parlor are
set on pedestals and are very attractive.There are three rooms and bath on the
second floor. The bedrooms each havegood closets. The bath room Is large and
commodious. It Includes a medicine cab-
inet with beveled glass mirror. The plumb-
ing Is the best In every particular. Cellar
under the entire house. Cement block
foundation. Just half block from paved
street. Only twelve minutes' ride down-
town.

1339 SOUTH 22D ST., $3,000
Six-roo- new, all modern house; gas

and electric light combination fixtures;
full cemented cellar; furnace; paved street;permanent walks; all special tsxes paid in
full; easy walking distance of downtown.Terms, $300 cash, balance same as rent.

HASTINGS &
HEYDEN

1614 Harney St.

FINE HOME
SOUTH HANSCOM PARK

Consisting of 8 rooms, fully modern; also
nicely arranged barn, suitable for erarasre:
east front; H2 feet frontage on 32d Ave.
House and one lot for only $4,000. Also two
or more lots adjoining on the south for
$2,500 additional, making a total frontage
of 152 feet. There Is a reason for theseprices; the owner has orders to remove to
Chicago. Dy reason of the Cudahy change,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 FARNAM STREET,

Tel., Doug. 1064 or Ind.

FOR SALE
Our apartment house at corner of 23d

and Nicholas Sts.
Fine lot, corner Sherman Ave. and Wirt

street.
A choice stock of hardware and fixtures

Invoicing about $8,000. The stock Is In a
splendid town end doing a good business In
eastern Nebraska.

A drug store In Council Bluffs, la., which
Is clean and up to date, with good fix-
tures. Price $3,000.

I .arse and small farms In Iowa, Nebraska
and Missouri.

Farm mortgages.
Several ranches worth the money.
The best Improved large farm within

thirty miles of Omaha.
ERSKINB & MTERS,

Room 714 New Omaha National Bank
Bldg. Phone Douglas

FINE HOME
KOUNTZE PLACE

This fully modern 8 roomed house Is
offered for the first time full basement,
south front BO foot lot. 1:X) Spencer St.
Price $ 500. Can make terms.

1822 Blnney St. Nine large rooms. Lot
60xlS4 feet. This property needs some re-
pairs, but is a bargain at $4,000.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 FARNAM STREET,

Tel. Doug. 1064 or Ind.

GOOD r. house for sale by owner.
Douglas 1053.

I OWN a $918 mortgage, bearing 7 per
cent, due March 11, 1H13. secured by a
$r,6o0 house and lot, well located In Omaha.
I need cash and will give someone a good
deal on thla. If Interested phone Douglas
$407

NEW BRICK FLAT, T5-- 00

Two apartments, all modern, fur-
nace heat; lot 6oxl4u; Hanscom park dis-
trict; handy to two car lines; good tenants;
Income, $Ju0 annually.

Wray & Steven
Douglas 3407. (10 Bee Bldg

Bungalow $4,000
Just N. of Dodge on 30th; unique;

a little different from any you have seen,
available to Farnam car, or walking dis-
tance. Owners must sell.

Harrison & Morton
SIX-ROO- modern cottage for sale oa

easy terms by owner, 1124 Miami St.

FOR SALE House T rooms, water, sewer,
toilet, etc.; nice trees and shrubbery, Ul
South Zlst BL

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Persistent and Wise Putronage of
The Bee Advertising Columns.

Here is Wishing You a Happy
and Prosperous New Year

Help to make J i 1 1 prosperous for yourself at least by Iniyii),-Omah- a

Real Estate, and here are a few
Real Bargains:

modern house, south front, paved street; afl special taxes paid. Close In.
NO. 1!1S CAIMTOI, AVKNlTE-$X.5fl- 0.

l4rKe. modern dwelling; good neighborhood; paved street; barn; east front lot,
7r.xi:.0 feet.

NO. 618 SOUTH MTII STREET $7,600.
New house; seven rooms and reception hall; strictly modern; hot water heat;

open plumbing; south front; paved street convenient to car line.
NO. 2654 PRATT HTRKET-$l.00- 0.

Seven-roo- cottage; cast front; paved street; permanent walk; full lot; laisn
and shade trees.

NO. 1K10 OKOHU 1A AVENl'E $2,MX.
Hrlck cottage; paved street; close In: lot 33x115 feet.

NO. 2B31 CAPITOL A V E N 1 ' E $2,500.
South front cottage; permanent walk, half block from car line and paved street;

lot 60x133 feet.
NO. 3216 SEWARD STREET- - $1,200.

South front cottage; bath, but no furnace; raved street.
NO. 1S1 COR BY STREET $2,000.

Southwest corner of 30th and Seward streets; 127Mi feet east front on 3th street
by 125 feet north front on Seward street, permanent walks; good neighborhood.

$t.l'J0
VX) feet east front on 2Kth street, between Hlckorv and Shirley streets.

Si.cix'.
Northeast corner 32d Avenue and lloulevard; 91 feet west front on paved street

and motor line, by 130 feet south front.
8s:o

Sixty feet south front on Hlondo street, between 34th and 3Mh streets. Water andgas In street; three blocks from car lines; convenient to school.
$330.

Southwest corner of 44th Ave. and Harney streets, three lots 118 feet east front on
44th street by lHO feet north front on Harney street. Water, gas and sewer at hand.
Five blocks from car; good neighborhood

81.050.

Alfred C Kennedy
209 First National Bank Bldg.
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 722.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HANOI I. AMD FOR 8 ALB

Fur Kent Acreage.

FOR RENT Ideal Dairy Farm on West
Center and Sixtieth Sts. Large barn, 67
by 100; good house, CO acres of pasture;
long lease. N. P. Dodge & Co., 15th and
Harney.

20 acres with house. Harney 647.

FARM FR RENT
200 acres with a five room house, barn

and crib, 44 miles from Ashland; so acres
cultivated, balance blue grass pasture and
native hay of extra good quality a fine
farm lor dairy or stock raising: K. R.
siding within 10 rods. A. C. Buck, Phone
Harney stw.

Irkstiu,
Improved farm, adaptable to

rice, cotton, corn, alfalfa; good locality;
$15 per acre if sold by Jan. 1st. Rare bar-
gain. Forster tc Saunders Co., Pine Bluff.
Ark, . n t -

FOR SALE At a big bargain, 6,500 acres
of rich bottom land, above overflow. In
southwest Arkansas; about 4,000 In cultiva-
tion; 600 acres deadened and ready to take
In; good storehouse and stock of merchan-
dise on R. R. system; gin, mules, farming
Implements and corn and hay a plenty.

Will sell for $25 per acre and give a bar-
gain In the personal property.

Want to sell all to one purchaser. No
agents need apply. Address A. W. Mills,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

ARKANSAS FARMS Big Hat; special
bargains; sent free. Write today. Captaia
Higgs. Fayettevllle. Ark.

Arlsoaa.
FINE land can be bought cheap. Soma

government and relinquishments; best
water In Arizona and the finest climate.
Apples and other fruits grow to perfection.
For particulars writs Willcox Realty Co..
VY lllcoz, Aria.

Callferala.
FOR SALE $70 to per acre; H cash,

balance lung terra; the last of the big
ranches to be colonised and in the greatest
Irrigation district In the world, where each
land owner has equal right to water and
It never gives out; rich, level, sandy loam;
grows from t to 1 crops alfalfa yearly;
dairy products called for each day by the
four Dig creameries; 00 land anywhere
near so cheap, any where In district; will
double In value In 1 years; investigate
this. Turlock Garden Land Co.. Modesto,
Cal.

6AN JOSHS Income Home Orchard.
$6,600- -6 a., adjoining the city llmks of

Ean Jose; assorted fruit orchard, pays
$tuO per year; two good new cottages; rent
for $40 per month; mill and tank and all
outbuildings; land adjoining selling for
$1,000 per a.: best proposition In the state.
J. M. NELSON. 24 N. 1st 6L. San Jose

$800 $tio down; 10 acres good level land. 4

miles from Merced; adapted to alfalfa
fruit, etc.; 1 mile from school; small bous.
sheds, water right

$l,2uo $400 down; 20 acres good level land,
4 miles from Merced; adapted to alfalfa
orchards, etc.; water right.

J. E. RUSSELL. Merced. CaL

nnilK WIT vltTa AMI TlHI
in Contra Costa county, California, 60
minutes' ride from San Francisco. We are
selling land set wtih black wal-
nut roots, Ingrafted with English walnuts,
that will pay you in four years at least
$75 per acre and from that to $7u0 per
acre; we care for them four years. Write
for easy terms and guarantee. R. N. Bur-
gess company, WJ7 First National Bank
Bldg., San Francisco. Local representative,
Trowbildije-Bolste- r Co., IMl City National

APPLE land at $35 per acre, on easy
terms. 10- - acre tracts, near Glen wood.
within 75 miles from 8. F. ; when cleared of
brush worth $150 acre; splendid soil; good
road, plenty of water. John Dubuls,
Uienwood, Santa Crua Co., Cal.

WHEN GOING
TO CALIFORNIA

It will pay you to stop in and call on our
Mr. E. T. Heyden. who will make his head- -

quurters with the Porter Land company,
IVom 415 Paclfio Elecetric Bldg., Los
iwigeles, during the next two months. He
will be pleased to show you where you
can buy the best valley land, close to rail
roads and towns, tor the least money ana
on the easiest terms. With irrigation or
without. In tracts from 10 acres up. trices
from $26 to $i50 an acre. You can grow
oranges, lemons, grape fruit, table and
raisin grapes, peaches, apricots, figs, Eng-
lish walnuts and other small fruit. Also
all kinds of grains and vegetables and five
to seven cuttings of alfalfa a year on this
land. Fine for an investment or a future
home.

HASTINGS & hevde.-n- ,

Omaha, Neb.

REAL ESTATE I
FARM AM) RANCH I AU FOH S A 1,12

(Continued.)

Cnnada.

Canadian rarm
Lands

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
4,000 acres of the finest agri-

cultural land in the Canadian
Northwest close to railways
open prairie.

For particulars apply to the

Colonial Insurance
Company

Mclntyre Blk., Winnipeg, Man.

FOR SALE-T- he S. E. quarter of
64 miles N. E. of Halbrlte, Sask. Can.;this is a first class quarter and can allbe broken up excepting about two or threeacres. $2,000 buys this land If taken atonce; reason for selling land is selling Invicinity of tlUs land from $20 to $30 per
acre. Addxess owner, A. A. Nelson, Brltt.Ia., Route, 2.

Colorado.
SIXTEEN successive years of good crops

make northeastern Colorado wheat landsthe best offering before Investors andhome buyers today. Prices advancing, butone crop still pays for the land. Write J.
B. Rulnhardt, Sterling, Colo.

Flowing Artesian
Wells On Rich, Black

Soil in
Healthful South-Easter- n

Colorado
There Bra 1ft (mfl afram . .f . t.l, , , , i- - - - - -- , - - i v ' ,i ini,u.It is located 36 to hO mllca f.im a mil- -

road.
A r I eji I H n water has hunn A,.r, i.places at a depth of 260 to 600 feet.
Shallow wells produce 26 to 76 gallonsper minute. The best well Is 676 feet deep;

it gives 1,300 gallons a minute.
This pure artesian water Is being used

In Irrigating through the Wiggins system
of This system is a great
success.

THE LAND SELLS FOR $10 AN ACRE.
It will be given out In tracts.
It is covered with buffalo grass; abun-

dant crops can be raised on It.
Look me up at Omaha during the big

land show.

Albert E. King
McPberson, Kan.

tract, or part, plenty of fruit;
slso suitable for chicken ranch; a bargalo.
If taken at once; close to car Una. Call or
'phone Roland 4k Hoffman. Real Estate.
Arvada, Colo.

GARDEN SPOI OP ARAPAHOE
COUNTT.

Now Is the time to get ready and buy a
choice garden traot for next spring; have
a choice lot to select from. Some good
bargains in ranches, cnlcken ranches. Call
on The J. R. Harris Realty Co.. US Mala
St., Littleton. Colo.

FINE relinquishment for sale, in Crowe
Creek valley, Colo., close to town; good
water and fine soil; level, and fifty acres
In fall wheat; all fenced. Will sell or
trade for good Omaha income property.
Address, Box 60, Carson, la.

GREATEST bargains In Colorado 7

choice tracts Lincoln A Kit Carson coun-
ties. Must, le sold. Write for full descrip-
tions. R. M. Belteswortli, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

WHEN answering advertisements fout.d
In the Want Ad columns, please mention
The Bee.

John Maresh, the California
land man. said:

"The Bee has paid me better than the Ix Angelea papers.
I do not find It necessary to use any other medium la this
section,"

I
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